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 ENVOY EXTRAORDINARY
 
1.	Who was Daffy Dilly?   He was the son of
..!.. and. .2. ..
2.	Where did he go?   He went on a journey
to seek a good . .3. ..
3.	What did he say as he started out?   Fare-
well my .' .4..   . .5...
4.	What did he wear?    ..6.., fastened with
..7...
 5.	What were on his feet?   Pink . .8...
 6.	What did he carry for a staff?    A . .9. ,.
 7.	What kind of a hat did he wear?   A . .10...
 8.	What  emblem  was  waving  in  it?    The
American . .11...
9.	What money did he carry?   A ..12...
 10.	In what did he keep it?   In a . .13.,.
 11.	What did he use to count it with?    An
..14...
 12.	What sweets did he take for his lunch?
...15 and 16	
 13.	What did he use for a guide?    A ..17...
 14.	How did he start off?   With a . .18...
 15.	What was his  parents'  parting admoni-
tion?   Don't ..19...
16.	What was the first strange thing he saw?
A cow with a ..20...
 17.	What did Dilly say?   . .21...
 18.	What next did he see ? He saw the . .22..
and break a bone.
 19.	What did he say then?   Can you . .23.. it?
 20.	Did   he   offer   any   assistance?     Yes,   he
asked the cow if she would like to have
her ..24...
21.	What did the cow do?    She shed    ..25..
and became very angry.
22.	Did Dilly laugh again?   Yes and that made
the cow still  ..26...
23.	What did the cow say then?    She said,
"Don't be ..27.. at me. I don't like
your . .28..."
24.	What did Dilly say?   He said, "You can't
.. 29.. me."
25.	What happened next?   He saw a ..30..
coming down the path.
26.	What    did    he    say    then? "..31.. part
friends, oh cow, as I must be going."
27.	What happened next?   He went away in
a ..32..ing hurry.
28.	What did he do then?   He went straight
home to his . .33...
29.	What did his father say when Dilly told
his adventures? He said, "Don't ..34..
that. There is . .35.. as you for. sowing
..36... Hereafter you will tend my
..37 .. of sheep.
30.	What did Dilly say?   He said, "All right
..38..."
KEY
 1.	Artichoke    12. Pennyroyal 24. Boneset
 2.	Daisy flea- 13. Shepherd's  25, Job's tears
bane	purse	26. Madder
 3.	Thyme         14.	Adder's	27. Pecan
 4.	Sage	tongue	23. Capers
 5.	Elders	15.	Pieplant	29. Nettle
 6.	Dutchman's 16.	Candytuft	30. Dandelion
breeches  17. Compass      31, Lettuce
7.	Bachelor's	plant        32. Tare
buttons    18. Hop	33. Poppy
 8.	Moccasins   19. Dodder         34. Lilac
 9.	Ooldenrod   20. Goosefoot    35. Nonesuch
10.	A bishop's   21, Haw haw    36. Wild Oats
cap	22. Cowslip        37. Phlox
11,	Flag	23. Beet	38. Pawpaw
For children's sports, see games.
 ENTOMOL'OGY, that branch of zoology
which treats of insects. See insects.
EN'VELOPE, the paper cover enclosing a
letter. Envelopes are so commonplace it
seems strange that they have not been used
for hundreds of years ; but before 1840 they
were unknown. Previous to that date a
letter was folded so that a blank side served
as a place for the address, and it was sealed
with sealing wax.
Envelopes are made on specially-con-
structed machinery, and one modern machine
will cut, fold, paste, print and box about
60,000 in a day. The usual sizes are known
by numbers, as follows:
No.	4,    4|X4g inches	No.    7,	3|X7J inches
"	5,    3|X5J       "	"      9,	4ix9|
"	6,    3gX6J       "	"    10,	4JX9I
"	62, 31X61
ENVIRONMENT, ft genera| term use^ to
indicate all the external conditions which
affect the life and activity of an individual.
It thus includes everything outside of self
and is oftentimes used in distinction to the
term heredity, or the influence which des-
cends from parent to offspring. The environ-
ment of an individual is of two kinds, physical
and social. The first includes the natural
conditions of climate; topography; physical
laws, such as gravity and those which produce
light, darkness and sound, and the nature
and extent of food supply. In the early
stages of racial development physical envi-
ronment is nearly all-important, and in view
of this fact a certain group of scholars have
emphasized the influence of natural economic
conditions upon history, to the extent of de-
claring that this force is the most important
of all influences upon the development of a
race or nation. In advanced stages of civi-
lization the social environment attains greater
importance. By the use of the materials and
conditions that nature throws about every
race, customs, ideals and institutions are
gradually developed, which soon become a
determining influence in the life of the in-
dividuals that make up the races. Such are
the institutions of family and state, customs
and ideals of religion and industry. See
heredity.
ENVOY EXTRAORDINARY, a person
dispatched from one country to another upon
a special political or complimentary mis-
sion of unusual importance. An envoy ex-
traordinary is sent by a ruler to represent
the ruler and the state at the coronation

